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tierlieb 

Omega 3 Sea Fish Oil 
Feed for dogs and cats 

 
Useful information: 

This valuable oil made from Atlantic and Pacific sea fish is characterised by its high levels of Omega 3 fatty acids eicosapentaenoic 
acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA). These vital fatty acids are essential, and cannot be formed as part of natural metabolic 
processes. In particular during phases of increased requirement such as during coath change and growth, and  in old age, a 
supplement with EPA and DHA supports normal, healthy lipid metabolic processes, which are then able to provide sufficient energy 
in all phases of life. 
The high-quality Tierlieb Omega 3 Sea Fish Oil contains multiple times the proportion of these valuable unsaturated fats in 
comparison to many oils from aquaculture and can, therefore, be administered very sparingly. 
 

• High natural EPA (18 %) and DHA (12 %) content 

• Popular for biological raw feed appropriate to the species (BARF) 

• A valuable supplement during growth and for elderly animals  

• Essential nutrients for heart, skin and fur 
 
Composition: 100 % natural fish oil (salmon and herring varieties). 
 
Analytical contents: Fat content 100 %. Metabolisable energy: 35.5 MJ/kg (924 kcal/100 ml). 
 
Essential fatty acid content: 

Total Omega 3 fatty acids 30 % 

EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) ) 18 % 

DHA (docosahexaenoic acid) 12 % 

 
Feed recommendation / day:  

Mix the recommended quantity into the feed. 
 
Cats: 1-2 drops per 1 kg body weight 
Dogs up to 20 kg: ½-1 teaspoon (approx. 1.5-3 ml) 
Dogs from 20 kg: 1-2 teaspoons (approx. 3-6 ml) 
Double the quantity can be fed in case of increased requirements or an existing deficit. 
 
Please store opened bottles in the refrigerator. 
 
α DE BW 117005 
Made in Germany 
 
Contents 500 ml 

 
Art. No.: 1010 
 
Eti 0321  
 
 


